




IS the Marrin family's striking timber 
frame "fec barn» built near the Swan 

MOllntain Rangein Montana a new structure 
or an old one? The correct answer is prob
ably both. 

The barn was built on ly a year and a half 
ago and incorporates st:l.re-of-the-an mechani
cal features, but it \'as built almost completely 
out of recbimed wood from barns, sawmills 
and other buildings in rural Montana, all of 
it decades old. 

Indeed, rhe weathered, cinnamon-colored 
wood gives rhe home sudl a feeling of age and 
belonging it's hard nor ro believe that il" isn't a 
remodel of an existing structure. "We wJ.nted 

[his particular building t'O have a sense of his
rory,~ says owner Roger Martin. "As much as 
possible, we wante<! it to feel like an old barn 
that's been on that spar for a long, long time," 

The family was building a primary resi
dence nearby, but wanred a separate struc£ure 

i i 

for entertaining and recreational activities 
down by the spring-fed lake. It's only 850 
square feet inside and has no bedrooms, but 
the simple design has room for a small kitchen, 
a bar, a gathering area centered around a ma
jestic fireplace, a pool and foosball table, and, 
in the 10ft, a long shuffieboard table. 

Paul Miller, partner at RMT Architects 
in Avon, Colorado, designed the building 
widl the classic proportions of an old barn, 
a screened-in porch cleverly substituting for 
oneof the wings. It even includes sliding barn 
doors on both sides that can be opened to a 
stunning, through-the-building view of the 
lake. 

Timber framing was essential TO the 
structure. "I love dIe history and romance of 
Montana, and that goes hand in hand with 
the architecrural heritage of the state," Roger 
says. "To me, the timber-frame design is really 
a part of that." 





The reclaimed wood was the othercrirical 
element. lr's become increasingly popular in 
Montana conSCfuction, says J.L. Halverscadr 
of Wild Wood Eccentrics in Whitefish, 
Montana, which provided rhe Douglas fir 
and ponderosa pine planks and beams thar 
came from old buildings. The wood is prized 
both for its rustic look and for being an envi
ronmentally responsible choice. "People who 
feel a commitment to the green movement like 

the fuct that you're reusing something instead 
of cllning down more [fees," J.L. explains. 

The MaHin family rook fha t commit
mell( fanher than most. "You usually see re
claimed wood used more as a decorative ele
ment, bur probably 90 percemof rhis project 
was done with recycled material," says Brad 
Reedsrrom, co-owner wirh Andy Fischer 
of Bigfork Builders in Bigfork, Montana. 
"That's really an incredible amount.~ 
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The most challenging aspect of the Marrin 
home, Brad says, was the structural timber 
frame that supportS rhe building. "Because we 
were working with reclaimed timbers that had 
joinery and morrises and notches in them,~ he 
explains, "you had to rake real care in select
ing the appropriate piece of wood.

M 

The result, however, is JUSt as the Martins 
hoped-a family friendly modern barn thar's 
true to Montana's history and heritage. _ 
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The Secret 
Benefits of 
Reclaimed 
Wood 

II's not cheap disassembling 

old bUildings. removing nails 

by hand and carefully sort

ing out the old boards for 

reuse. Not surprisingly then. 

the higher cost of reclaimed 

wood is often the biggest 

barrier to using it. 

But J.L. I-lalversladt of Wild 

Wood !;;ccentrics believes 

reclaimed wood has benefits 

that offset the upfront cost. 
"Maintenance is a huge 

advantage: he says. "You 

don't have 10 finish it every 

f ive years. You just leave it 
alone. If you spill wine on a 

floor. it's no big deal. Who's 

to say thai blemish wasn't 

there in 19517" 

He also believes installation 

is easier. "It's a more relaxed 

installation because the 
wood already has flaws," he 

says. "I like to say it's per

fectly impedect." 

And, there's the benefit you 

can't put a price tag on: char

acter, No one w ill have siding 

or a floor ellactly like yours. 
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